For Immediate Release

Tahoe Donner Championship Golf Course to Open June 9
Members and the public can now reserve tee times and take advantage of early-season
specials including discounts for locals and Father’s Day

Truckee, Calif. (June 6, 2017) –Tahoe Donner announced today that its championship golf course will
open for the season on Friday, June 9, conditions permitting. Members and the public can now reserve
tee times online or by calling the pro shop. The driving range is currently open for golfers who want to
practice their swing in advance of opening day at the course.
Recently voted “Best Golf Course in North Lake Tahoe and Truckee,” the Tahoe Donner Golf course is a
true mountain course where golfers can enjoy the peace and quiet of the natural surroundings for an
incredible value. This 18-hole, 7,002-yard par-72 championship golf course encompasses 200 acres of
pristine Sierra landscape. The course features stunning views and meandering creeks, granite rock
formations, elevation changes and greens so consistently pure they have been recognized as the “Best
Greens in the Tahoe Region.”
The following early-season golf specials now being offered to members and the public:




Locals’ Spring Golf Special: Residents with a valid local ID are eligible to receive NCGA memberpreferred rates through June 29. Rates vary by play time and date. Golfer must present local
Truckee or North Lake Tahoe ID to redeem NCGA rates.
Father’s Day Golf Special: Purchase a 4-play pack (for public) or 5-play pack (for Tahoe Donner
members) on or before June 18, and Dad will also receive a 40 percent off retail coupon. Coupon
expires June 30, 2017. Some restrictions apply.

At Tahoe Donner Golf Course, drop-in golf clinics are offered multiple times per week for just $20 per
golfer, in addition to private, customizable lessons. Group outings this spring or summer at Tahoe
Donner Golf Course start as low as $62.
Food and beverage options include on-course beverage cart service, the recently remodeled T-9 Grill at
the turn, our Golfers' Happy Hour in The Pub, or table service at the Lodge Restaurant & Pub. Golfers

will also enjoy our pro shop with an extensive retail selection, which was also recently remodeled and
expanded.
Tahoe Donner members may make golf reservations up to 14 days prior to desired reservation date by
using ForeTees, or by calling the reservations hotline at 530-587-9443. Public may book a tee time 12
days in advance online, or by calling the pro shop at 530-587-9443.
PHOTOS: Click here for a Dropbox link
###
About Tahoe Donner:
Tahoe Donner is one of America’s largest homeowner’s associations, with nearly 6,500 properties and
25,000 members enjoying over 7,300-plus acres in the Sierra Nevada. Located 18 miles from Lake Tahoe
in Truckee, California, Tahoe Donner operates a wide variety of recreational facilities, including an
award-winning championship golf course, a family-friendly downhill ski area, and a renowned cross
country ski area with a newly constructed, state-of-the-art base lodge —all of which are open to the
public. In addition, Tahoe Donner operates several member-only facilities, such as a beach club marina,
recreation center and pools. These amenities can be explored in detail at Tahoedonner.com.
For more information on Tahoe Donner and its recreational facilities and events, visit tahoedonner.com
or call 530-587-9400. ‘Like’ Tahoe Donner on Facebook and follow on Twitter @tahoedonner and
Instagram @TahoeDonnerAssociation.
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